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-I.'4$%G5,5%/' /%+53.7' +$)&5A%,'J*I' +%"#%KC5'Colossoma macropomum F(C35.$H' 5*' +I.' *.A)/0' ,%$E.*+' *A%,.0'J*I' 5/' +I.'
Amazon River basin. In Brazil, the tambaqui is rearing on different systems and environments and some of them have 
shown substantial growth performance. Pond production has a higher technological level, while production in cages is 
promising, it lacks more studies testing stocking densities. The aim of this study was to evaluate the growth of tambaqui in 
cages at different stocking densities in a lake supplied by with rainwater.
Material and methods
The experiment was conducted at Embrapa Coastal Tablelands, Aracaju, Sergipe State, NE, Brazil in consecutive phases: 
/C$*.$L'%+'0./*5+5.*')M':;7'N;;7'9;;'%/0'8;;'J/E.$,5/E*1"-3 M)$'?O'0%L*'F".%/'P.5EI+')M';18:'Q';1;9'EH'%/0'E$)P+I'%+'
0./*5+5.*')M'9;7'>;'%/0'R;'J*I1"-3 for 270 days. The experiment was carried out using twelve 1m3 cages with a 20 mm 
metallic mesh placed in a lake 0.5 ha with water depth ranged from 1.4 to 2.5m according season.  During the nursery phase, 
%'/L,)/'>'""'".*I'P%*'&,%A.0'5/+)'A%E.'+)'&$.3./+'.*A%&.')M'J/E.$,5/E*1'()"".$A5%,'.S+$C0.0'M..0'P%*')MM.$.0'M)C$'+5".*'
a day in the nursery phase and twice a day in the growth phase. The nursery feeds contained 40% and 36% of crude protein 
and 32% in growth feed. Sampling was done every 30 days to evaluate growth in weight and adjust the feeding rate. Water 
temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH and conductivity were monitored daily. The performance parameters evaluated were: 
J/%,'P.5EI+7'P.5EI+'E%5/7'M..0'A)/3.$*5)/'$%+.7'A)/05+5)/'M%A+)$7'*C$353%,'$%+.'%/0'J/%,'#5)"%**1'-I.'0%+%'P.$.'&$)A.**.0'
with SPSS 15.0 software.
Results
Water temperature was 29.1 ± 1.4°C, dissolved oxygen 8.3 ± 0.8mg.L-1, pH 6.5 ± 1.1 and conductivity 606.2 ± 69.9µS.cm-1. 
!/35$)/"./+%,'&%$%".+.$*')M'+I.'P%+.$'TCA+C%+.0'P5+I5/'+I.'$.A)""./0.0'$%/E.'M)$'+I.'$.%$5/E')M'+%"#%KC57''%AA)$05/E'+)'
2$50.'.+'%,1'F9;;UH1'V/'+I.'/C$*.$L7'+I.'I5EI.*+'J/%,'P.5EI+'P%*')#+%5/.0'%+':;'J/E.$,5/E*1"-37'F+%#,.'VH1''DC$353%,')3.$'?UW'
was observed in the nursery. Final biomass of 14.0kg.m-3'P%*'*5E/5JA%/+,L'I5EI.$'M)$'J*I'%+'8;;'J/E.$,5/E*1"-3.
V/'+I.'E$)P+I'&I%*.7'+I.'I5EI.*+'P.5EI+'E%5/'?::1;'E'P%*')#+%5/.0'%+'9;'J*I1"-37F+%#,.'VVH1'X5/%,'#5)"%**'P%*'*5E/5JA%/+,L'




+%"#%KC5*'$.%$.0'5/'A%E.*')M'*"%,,'3),C".'5*'8;;'J*I1"-1. In the nursery and growth phase, the stocking density had a 
*5E/5JA%/+'.MM.A+')/'&$)0CA+5)/7'P5+I'+I.'I5EI.*+'J/%,'#5)"%**'5/'A%E.*'*+)AY.0'%+'+I.'I5EI.*+'0./*5+L1'Z.5EI+'E%5/'%/0'
*&.A5JA'E$)P+I'P.$.'5/3.$*.,L'&$)&)$+5)/%,'+)'0./*5+5.*1'X..0'A)/3.$*5)/'%/0'A)/05+5)/'M%A+)$'P.$.'/)+'5/TC./A.0'#L'+I.'
.3%,C%+.0'0./*5+5.*1''6.%/'P.5EI+'E%5/'%+'0./*5+5.*')M'9;'%/0'>;'J*I1"-3 in this study were similar to that reported by Gomes 
.+'%,1F9;;RH1'-I.'0./*5+L')M'9;'J*I'"-3 is more adequate to grow tambaqui in cages. The results show that the tambaqui cage 
culture is viable in lakes provided with rainwater and can be integrated with multiple-use water services. Further research 
is needed to improve growth to market-size and decrease feed conversion rate lowering production costs. 
(Continued on next page)
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